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Abstract: 
E旦辺監豆： Osteoarthritis(OA) is a degenerative disease that occurs in joints 
throughout the body and includes various concomitant pathologies du巴topossible 
mechanical stres, such as destruction of cartilage, hyperplasic changes, and 
S戸iovialinflammation. However, there have been less studies on the mechanical 
stress that is the basic cause of OA. Our goal was to establish an OA model at the 
cellular level, by measuring inflammat01γcytokines and cartilage de償問tion 
markers that were induced after a mechanical stress load. 
出室生叫~：Using a human synovial sarcoma cel line (SW982 cels), we provided two 
types of mechanical stress loads for 48 hr: shaking stress (amplitude 2 mm, speed 
車
輸
range 1000 rpm), and the addition ofhydroxyapatite (HA: 5 μg/ml) into the culture 
medium. Then we measured the phosphorylation activity of Nuclear Factor (NF)-
KB transcription factor in cell lysate, and levels of tumor necrosis factor (TNF）・α
and interleukin (IL）・6 as inflammatory cytokines, and levels of Matrix 
Metalloproteinase (MMP)-3 as a cartilage destruction marker, released in the 
medium. 
~： Shaking stress significantly induced phosphorylation of NF-KB and 
production of TNドαcomparedwith untreated control. On the other hand, HA stress 
increased production ofTNF・α.Both stress remarkably induced phosphorylation of 
NF-KB and production ofTNF－α，IL・6and MMP-3 rather than a single stress load. 
巳m!£l旦fil!m:In this study, markers related to inflammation and cartilage destruction 
(IL-6，百./F－α，andJ¥.仏1P-3)have significantly increased. Therefore, we suggest that 
the mechanical 柑essload conditions used in this study might be useful as an OA 
model. 
~ヱ主旦d§: Osteoarthritis (OA) model, Mechanical stress, Shaking, Hydroxyapatite, 
Inflammation. 
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Introduction 
As Japan’s population is aging with every passing year, degenerative diseases 
based on age-related changes are consistently increasing. In statistics企om2009, it 
was estimated that 47,000,000 persons had at least one of lumbar spondylosis, 
osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee and osteoporosis, whereas 5,400,000 had al three (1). 
OA isan orthopedic disease that is encountered most企equentlyin outpatient clinics. 
It is a degenerative diseas巴ofth巴bonesand cartilage that occurs with age in various 
joints throughout the body, such as the knees, hips, shoulders, and spine, and affects 
approximately 10 times as many patients as does rheumatoid arthritis (RA). A joint 
is enclosed by a joint capsule, whose inner layer is the synovial membrane. Synovial 
membrane secretes synovial fluid, whose functions are a nutrient and lubricating 
agent for the joint and cartilage. Collagen fibers form the structure of cartilage, and 
they spread out into a network, in which proteoglycans are embedded. Proteoglycans 
bond to hydrophilic hyaluronic acid, thereby forming a sponge-like cushion that 
contains water, protecting the joint企omshocks. However, when the cartilage is 
i吋uredby weight gain or external i吋ury,then the collagen fiber structure is 
destroyed. When, thereafter, this causes the proteoglycan content to decrease, 
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cartilage homeostasis is disturbed, leading to cartilage deformation and destruction 
(2). It has been reported that chronic inflammation can be caused by biomolecules 
(damage-associated molecular pa抗巴mmolecules: DAMPs) that are emitted from 
tissues and cells that have b巴印刷ured(3). Approximately 70% of the bone consists 
of hydroxyapatite which is a type of calcium phosphate. In OA, the microscopic 
bone chips that are generated by the destruction of cartilage and bone become 
DAMPs, and the企ictionwithin the joint gradually increases. They induce symptoms 
similar to those of chronic inflammation, and promoting synovitis and destruction 
of cartilage ( 4).Exceptionally advanced research has b巴enr叩ortedon RA, in which 
inflammatory cytokines are excessively produced because of an abnormal immune 
response that induces synovitis ( 5).It is also well known that many remarkable drugs 
on RA, such as biological preparations, have been developed. On the other hand, in 
OA, pathological alterations caused by age-related changes in cartilage cels, 
mechanical stres, inflammatory cytokines, and genetic factors interact in 
complic蹴 dways (6). It has been suggested that the cells of the innate immune 
system, such as macrophages, fibroblasts, dendritic cels, and neutrophils, within the 
synovial fluid become activated by DAMPs floating in the synovial fluid, and 
inflammation is induced (7). However, it is difficult to define the pathological 
conditions, and the details of社iepathogenic processes are stil unclear. Based on the 
amounts of cytokines in synovial fluid obtained企omOA patients, it was reported 
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that interleukin (IL )-6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF）・αalsoexhibited a significant 
increase that depended on OA severity (8). It is therefore thought that thes巴factors
could be OA pathogenesis markers. 
There is a report that treatment of QA-related cel line with Iレ13in vitro 
increased various cytokines and inflammation markers (9). However, there hav巴
been no reports of experiments that induce inflammation with mechanical str巴SS,
which is the basic cause of OA. Therefore, in this study, we investigated an in vitro 
OA model by applying two types of mechanical stress with a shaking str巴sload and 
addition of hydroxyapatite (HA), the main inorganic component of bone tissue as 
DAMPs, to a human synovial sarcoma cel line (SW982), and measuring the 
inflammatory cytokines阻 dcartilage destruction markers. 
乱1ethods
1.恥1at巴rialsand cell cultures 
We purchased the human synovial sarcoma cell line (SW982 cells) (10）企om
A TCC, Dulbecco’s modified eagle medium high glucose (D-MEM High Glucose) 
企omWako Co., and fetal bovine serum (FBS）企omSigma Aldrich Co. We 
purchased hydroxyapatite (HA) as MicroSHAp (IHM-10010) from SofSera, and a 
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mini開shaker(PSU・2T)for microplates企omWaken B Tech. Co., Ltd. We cultured 
the SW982 cells in the D開MEMhigh glucose containing 10% FBS under the 
conditions at 37°C and 5% C02 (11 ). 
2. Mechanical stress exposure 
We applied two types of mechanical stress loads to th巴SW982cels. One was a 
shaking stress (shaking amplitude of2 mm, shaking speed range 1000 rpm). Another 
type of s仕essload was th巴stressof adding HA into the culture medium, which is 
assumed to generate microscopic bone fragments (DAMPs) created by bone 
destruction (HA concen同 .tion:1, 5, 10, 25, or 50 μg/ml). We combined these two 
typ巴Sof stress in the four p副 emsof shake （→HA←）， shake （一）HA(+), shake （サ
HA （→， and shake (+) HA (+), and cultured them for 24, 48, or 72 hr, and 
investigated the cell survival rate. 
3. Measurement of cel survival rate 
Cells w巴readjusted to 2×104 cells/ml and seeded in 96-well plate, and cultured 
for 24 hr. Then, cells were replaced with media containing the various concentrations 
of HA, and were exposed to shaking stress. For cell survival and growth rate at each 
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time period of 24, 48 and 72 hr, we used the MTT method with the 3-( 4，ふ
dimethylthiazol・2・yl)-2,5・diphenyltetrazoliumbromide, yellow tetrazole assay kit, 
Cel!Titer 96R AQueous One Solution Assay (Promega), measuring the absorbance 
at the 490 nm wavelength with a microplate reader. 
4. Measurement ofNuclear Factor (NF）→d3 phosphorylation activity 
Cells were adjusted to 3×105 cells/ml in 6・wellplates for 24 hr. Then, cells 
were replaced the media containing with or without 5 μg/ml of HA, and were 
exposed with or without shaking stres. After 48 hr, we collected the cel lysate after 
centrifuging the samples at 3000×g for 5 min, and the isolated residual cels then 
followed the protocol for the use of the NF・KBp65 InstantOne™ ELISA kit 
( eBioscienc巴）.The protocol included sampling the cel lysate, and measuring the 
absorbance at the 450 nm wavelength wi出amicroplate reader to measure the protein 
content of total NF-KB p65/phospho NF-KB. 
5. Measurement ofTNF－αlevels 
Cells were adjusted to 3×105 cells/ml inふwellplates for 24 hr. Then, cells 
were replaced社iemedia containing with or without 5 μg/ml of HA, and were 
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exposed with or without shaking stres. After 48 hr, we collected the supernatant 
after centrifuging the samples at 3000×g for 5 min. Then, we followed the protocol 
of the Human TNF・αQuantikineELISA kit (R&D Systems HSTAOOE), and 
measured the absorbance at the 450 nm wav巴lengthwith a microplate reader, and 
determine the TNF－αproduction. 
6. Measurement ofIL-6 levels 
Cells were adjusted to 3×105 cells/ml in 6-well plates for 24 hr. Then, cells 
were replaced the media containing with or without 5 μg/ml of HA, and were 
exposed with or without shaking stres. After 48 hr, we collected the supernatant 
after cen仕ifugingthe samples at 3000×g for 5 min. Then, we followed the protocol 
of the Human IL-6 Quantikine ELISA K江（R&DSystems D6050), and measured the 
absorbance at the 450 nm wavelength with a microplate reader, and determine the 
IL・6production. 
7. Measurement of Matrix Metalloproteinase (MMP）・3levels 
Cells were adjusted to 3×105 cells/ml in 6・wellplates for 24 hr. Then, cells 
were replaced the media containing with or without 5 μg/ml of HA, and were 
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exposed with or without shaking stress. After 48 hr, we coll巴ctedthe supernatant 
after centrifuging the samples at 3000xg for 5 min. Then, we followed the protocol 
for use of the Human孔仏1P-3Total Quantikine ELISA kit (R&D Systems DMP300) 
and measured the absorbance at the 450 nm wavelength with a microplate reader, to 
det巴rminethe MMP・3production. 
8. Statistical analysis 
We showed experimental results as the means土standardeηor (mean土SE,n= 
5 to 10). We used the statistical software ystat 2010 (Igakutosho-shuppan Ltd.) to 
perform th巴ANOVAtest followed by the Student-Newman-Keulis test for repeated 
measurements, and p < 0.05 was regard巴das significant difi巴rence.
Results 
1. Effects of exposure HA addition and/or shaking stress on SW982 cell survival 
rate 
Figure 1 shows the result of cell survival rate in SW982 cells by MTT method, 
with shaking stress for 24, 48 or 72 hr, and addition to 1, 5, 10, 25 or 50 μg/ml of 
HA. For both the shake （一）and shake(+) groups, the live c巴lsdecreased in a dose-
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dependent manner of HA concentration relative to the HA （一） group, but between 
the two groups a large difference was not found. Whereas, for each concentration, 
amount of cell growth was found to be time-depend巴nt.Based on this, we set the 
mechanical stress exposure conditions to be an HA concentration of 5 μg/ml and a 
shaking time of 48 hr, which gave a cel survival rate of approximately 50%. 
2. Mechanical stress-induced NF-KB phosphorylation activity 
Figure 2 shows the result of NF-1占 phosphorylationactiviザ（totalNF-KB/ 
phospho NF-KB) after exposure of the mechanical s仕essto SW982 cels. Compared 
to shake （一）HA（一）(1.14土0.049,n = 9), shake(+) HA （→（0.887土0.064,n = 8,p 
く0.01)showed significant activation, and a more remarkable activation was verified 
for shake(+) HA(+) (0.673土0.059,n = 9, pく0.05).
3. Mechanical stress-inducedτ'NF-a levels 
Fi伊re3 shows the r巴sultof generation of the inflammatory cytokine I下JF・α
(pg/ml) a食erexposure to mechanical stress on SW982 cels. Compared to shake （一）
HA（一） (5.98士0.06,n = 10), there was a significant increase for shake （一）HA(+) 
(26.00土5.61,n = 5, pく 0.01),shake(+) HA(+) (20.4士2.0,n = 6, p < 0.01）叩d
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shake (+) HA （一） (17.41土3.77,n = 8, p < 0.05). Thus, the production of官、W－α
significantly incr巴asedeith巴rstress exposure. 
4. Mechanical stress-induced正問6levels 
Figure 4 shows the result of generation of the inflammatory cytokine Iし6(pg/ml) 
after exposure to mechanical stress on SW982 cels. Compared to shake （一）HA（一）
(12.33士1.16,n = 6), shake （一）HA(+) (11.75土0.81,n = 6) and shake(+) HA （→
(13.59土1.26,n = 6), there was a significant inロeasefor shake(+) HA（＋）仰.5士
1.4, n = 5, pく 0.01).Thus, remarkable increase in IL-6 was found when the both 
stress was exposure to cells at th巴sametime. 
5. Mechanical stress-induced h仏四司3levels 
Figure 5 shows出er巴sultof generation of the cartilage destruction marker l¥仏店舗
3 (pg/ml) after exposure to mechanical stress on SW982 cels. Compared to shake 
（一）HA（一）(3.53土0.13,n = 6), shake （一）HA(+) (4.59土0.14,n=6,pく0.01），叩d
shake(+) HA←） (4.96士0.29,n = 6,pく0.005),there was a significant increase for 
shake(+) HA （サ（12.4土2.56,n = 6,p < 0.005).Thus, remarkable increase in l¥仏0・
3 was found when the both stress was exposure to cells at the same time. 
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Discussion 
Recently, the most important treatment method for OA has been 
“pharmacotherapy (pain management），” followed by “exercise therapy 
(rehabilitation）”and “artificial joints and femoral head prostheses”. There are also 
great expectations for new drugs in the fu仰向 fromfundam巴ntalresearch in 
molecular biology. 
In this study, we used SW982 cels, provided motion and DAMPs, which are 
considered to be mechanical stress exposure (HA and shaking), measured the 
induced transcription factor NF-KB, as well as the inflammatory cytokines TNF-a 
and IL・6,and the cartilage des仕uctionmarker MMP・3,to investigate their 
appropriateness as new OA models. NF-KB is activated by various stresses and plays 
an important role in many types of physiological reactions and disease conditions, 
such as immune responses, RA, allergies, cancer, and inflammatory reactions. We 
verified that the phosphorylation of NF-KB was significantly activated by a shaking 
stres, and in particular, it was most activated for shake (+)HA(+). Moreover, al 
ofIL-6，τ'NF-a and恥品1P-3levels were significantly increased with shaking stres, 
and in particular, remarkable increases were verified for shake(+) HA(+). 
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The synovium contains various types of cels, such as osteoclasts, fibroblasts, 
macrophages, T-c巴ls,and B・cels.SW982 cells used in this study are derived企om
fibroblasts, and have been reported to be useful for analysis of inflammatory 
cytokines and恥仏,fp(12). Cytokin巴s(IL・1,1NF－α，etc.) that are produced丘omRA 
synovium increase inflammation (13), and among th巴m,IL-6巴xistsin high 
concentrations in the synovial fluid of RA patients. It is also reported that there is a 
correlation between the IL-6 concentration and the activity of RA lesions (Increase 
ofCRP, pannus f01τnation and joint destruction) (14). Moreover, these inflammatory 
cytokines are known to contribute to the induction of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), 
vascular endothelial growth factor （刊GF),mat山 metalloproteinase（陥'1P），組d
receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL) within the synovial 
membrane, and they have become a target of treatment (15). 
In this study, it has been reported that inflammation-related substances, such as 
IL-1~， 1NF－α，cyclooxygenas巴（COX-1and COX-2), and PGE2, and transcription 
modi今ingfactors, such as NF・KB,are expressed within the synovial fluid tissue in 
OA from the early stages of inflammation (16). Thus, although RA and OA are 
different with regard to仕ieextent and pa悦emof joint deformation, many similar 
aspects have been recognized in the cellular level, and in both cases, inflammatory 
cytokines contribute to the disease condition ( 4).
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Many points are stil unclear about the cause of OA. Broken cartilage fragments 
induce inflammation in synovial membrane which spreads to the cartilag巴tissue
again. Thus, negative chain reaction of inflammation was known to exacerbate 
cartilage and bone destruction (6) (17). 
Joint cartilage receives nutrients企omthe synovial fluid that is exuded by joint 
movement. Therefore, modelate mechanical load is important for cartilage 
metabolism (18). However, an abnormal or excessive mechanical stress (aging, 
weight gain and external i吋ury)might cause changes in the extracellular matrix, 
cytoskeleton, or cel membrane, so that signals are仕ansmittedinto the cel (19) that 
transform the biochemical reactions. It is unclear how cartilage tissue receives 
mechanical stres. The contribution of the cel surface receptor named integrin has 
been reported (20). This receptor is a heterodimer consisting of two subunits called 
the αchain and ~ chain, and there is a report that a signal is transmitted into the cel 
when some fluid factor is s巴cretedas the result of the hyperpolarization of integrin 
by mechanical stress (20). In this study, we have verified that, with just shaking 
stress load alone, phosphorylation activity of NF-KB and TN下αlev巴lsignificantly 
increased, but no change was found for乱開6and MMP-3 levels. 
Moreover, as a mechanism for the onset of chronic inflammation, an immune 
response via the toll-like receptor (TLR) that exists on the cel surface has been 
indicated. During an immune or inflammatory reaction, TLR recognizes two types 
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of microscopic particles as ligands. One is the pathogen-associated molecular pattern 
(P AMP) type of microscopic particle that is emitted from pathogenic 
microorganisms during an infection, and the other is DAMP type of endog巴nous
molecule that is emitted from cells that have received some kind of iniury (21) (22). 
The innate immune system of the sy丘ovialmembrane recognizes microscopic 
cartilage cel企agmentsas DAMPs (23). In this study, as a result of experiments with 
HAas aDA恥1P,we have found that only TNF－αlevel showed a significant increase 
after HA stress load alone. 
With simultaneous loads of HA and a shaking stress, various factors significantly 
increased, namely, NF-KB activity, and levels ofτNF－α，IL-6 and h品1P-3.TNF-a 
acts on fibroblasts, promotes the production of the inflammatory cytokine E・6,and
also plays a central role in the pathogenesis of RA (24) (25). It has been reported 
that, if a TNF・αreceptorblocking agent is administered, then IL・6concentration is 
reduced, and thus an anti-inflammatory effect is achieved by suppressing the 
production of IL-6企ommacrophages and fibroblasts (26). TNF-a also plays an 
important role to induce various MMPs in arthritis (27) (28), and the surface of 
cartilage in OA patients (29) (30). MMPs are upregulated by the inflammatory 
cytokines江ー IPan TNF・α，whoseexpression has been verified in the surface of 
cartilage (30). Most of the 剛 Pgenes have an activator protein 1 (AP-1）ゐinding
region within the transcription modi今ingregion. It is known that TNF幽αactivates
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AP-1 structural factors such as Fos and Jun, as well as NF-KB, and stimulates Mお1P
transcription via p38MAPK and刑k signals (31) (32), to accelerate the 
decomposition of th巴cartilagecel matrix (30) (33). 
In summary, in this study, when we exposed two types of mechanical stress to 
SW982 c巴ls,transcription factor NF-KB was activated, and then increased TNF・
αand E・6production, which is target gene of NF-KB. Our results suggest that these 
cytokines act on the fibroblasts of the synovium by two mechanisms. The first 
mechanism is that TNF・αandIL-6 bind to the each receptor on cel membrane, and 
then exacerbate inflammation. The other mechanism is that TNF-a induces h品1P-3
and led to the cartilage destruction Goint destruction). In conclusion, because 
markers related to inflammation and cartilage destruction (IL-6，百~・αandMMP・3)
have significantly increased, the mechanical stress load conditions in this study 
might be useful as an OA model. 
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Legends 
Figure I. Effects of exposure HA addition and/or shaking stress on SW982 cells survival rate 
We used the MIT method to evaluate the effects of HA addition and shaking stress loads on SW982 cels. The vertical 
axis shows the cel survival rate. The horizontal axis shows the added HA concentration and the existence of shaking 
The values are mean土standarderror. n = 6. 
Figure 2. Mechanical stress-induced NF-KB phosphorylation activity on SW982 cells 
We measured NF-KB activity a自erapplying mechanical stress loads (HA 5 μg/ml and shaking 48 hr) on SW982 cells, 
showing the total NF-KB and the activity ofphosphorylated NF-KB (total/phospho). The ve口icalaxis shows NF-KB 
activity, and the horizontal axis shows the existence of HA addition and the existence of shaking. The values show 
mean土standarde町orn=3to9キ＊p<0 01 
Figure 3. Mechanical stress-induced TNF－αlevels on SW982 cells 
We measured the TNF－αlevel within the medmm after applying the mechanical stress loads (HA 5 μg/ml and shaking 
48 hr) on SW982 cells目古田verticalaxis shows the TNF－αlevel, and the horizontal axis shows the existence of HA 
addition and the existence of shaking. The values show mean土standarderror n = 5 to 10. *p<0.05, **p< 0 01 
Figure 4. Mechanical stress-induced IL-6 levels on SW982 cells 
We measured the IL-6 level within the medium after applying the mechanical stress loads (HA 5ドダmland shaking 
48 hr) on SW982 cells 百1evertical axis shows the IL-6 level, and the horizontal axis shows the existence of HA 
addition and the existence of shaking. The values show mean土standarderror目n= 5 to 9. **p< 0.01. 
Figure 5 Mechanical stress-induced MMP-3 levels on SW982 cells 
We measured the MMP-3 level within the medmm after applying the mechanical stress loads (HA 5凶g/mland shakmg 
48 hr) on SW982 cells The vertical axis shows the MMP-3 level, and the horizontal axis shows the existence of HA 
addit10n and the existence of shakmg. The values show mean土standarderror. n = 3 to 6.料 p<0.01. 
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